Friday 18th
January 2019

Best Attendance
This week’s best
attendance was

Issue No.15

Message from Mrs Campbell
What an exciting week: we send our congratulations to Miss Gibbs and her
partner on the birth of their daughter. The baby, who looks absolutely beautiful,
was born early this morning and both mum and daughter are well.
The children were so thrilled to hear the news and we are all looking forward to
seeing them soon. Miss Gibbs is now on maternity leave for a short while and we

Willow Class

know that she is looking forward to hearing how the children are getting on with

with
100%
Well done!

Team Points
Red — 270
Blue — 222

their new topics.

Yellow — 206

Please remember that we are proud of our uniform and ask that the children

Green — 208

dress smartly and take pride in their appearance.
Have a lovely weekend.

Green Cards

Well done to: Igor (Fox) Lily, Jack M, Tolu (Owl),
Tilly (Swift), Enzarose (Deer).

The following children are
celebrating birthdays this week
Heidi 8, Jack 7, Sophie 9, Tayzie 11, Eliz 6,
Aiden 8, Eliz 6, Ava 6, Tommy 5

There have recently been a couple of cases of head lice identified in school. While lice are nothing more than a nuisance, it is
important that children are checked on a weekly basis so that any head lice can be dealt with quickly and before they can be
allowed to spread.
As there have been a couple of cases, we would ask you to check your child’s head as soon as possible. Please follow the simple
routine below to ensure that you are doing all you can to keep head lice outbreaks to a minimum.
CHECK



Your child’s hair once a week



Use a proper detection comb to trap head lice.



If you find live lice, consult a pharmacist for treatment advice immediately.



If head lice are spotted, take a close look at the hair of all the family.

TREAT



Please treat your child with a clinically proven treatment.



Leave the treatment on for the recommended time for maximum effect.



Repeat the treatment for a second time seven days after the original treatment to kill any eggs that may
hatch after the first treatment.



Check that all head lice have gone within two to three days of the final application of head lice treatment to
complete the process.



Continue to check for head lice on a regular, weekly basis.

For further information on head lice please see your pharmacist or visit www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice.

Learning and achieving; today, tomorrow, for life

Dates for your Diary
Fri 25 January

Nursery & Reception ‘Snow
Queen’ pantomime

Tues 12 February

Year 3 to Verulamium

Thurs 14 February

Year 4 Mayan Show to parents
of blue & green teams - 2pm

Fri 15 February

Break up for Half Term
Year 4 Mayan Show to parents
of yellow & red teams - 2pm

Mon 25 February

Inset Day

Tues 26 February

Children Return to School

Weds 27 February

Years 1 & 5 Mobile Planetarium

Tues 05 March

Year 4 to Paradise Park

Wed 07 March

Year 6 History of the page
Ancient Greek Workshop

Tues 19 March

Parents’ Evening time TBC

Thurs 21 March

Parents’ Evening time TBC

Fri 5 April

Break up for Easter

Tues 23 April

Inset Day

Weds 24 April

Children Return to School

Mon 06 May

Bank Holiday

Wed 08 May

Year 2 Pond Dipping @ Lea
Valley Park Abbey Gardens

Thurs 23 May

Break up for Half Term

Fri 24 May

Inset Day

Mon 03 June

Children Return to School

Tues 23 July

Break up for Summer Holidays

Date

6

27

Class Champions
Oak

Spanish Club News
This Week Spanish Club cut the Roscon de Reyes
cake. The Roscon de reyes, also known as the crown
of kings, is a Spanish broche with Mediterranean
flavors prepared in honor of the feast of Epiphany.
It is served the night before or the morning of
“Reyes” or Epiphany, which is January 6th. "Dia de
Reyes" or simply "Reyes" is the day when children in
Spain receive gifts from the "Reyes Magos"–Wise
Men or Magi. The 3 kings who brought baby Jesus
gifts. Instead of gifts from Santa Claus, they receive
them from the "Reyes Magos."
It is traditional to put several surprises inside the
"roscon." A porcelain figure and a dry bean are
hidden in the dough. Whoever finds the porcelain
figure will have good luck and be the king of the
party, but if you find the bean you pay for the cake!
This year Thea won the figure and Ella won the bean!
Luckily she didn’t have to pay for our cake!

Year group

21/01/19

Year 2

28/01/19

Year 3

04/02/16

Year 4

11/02/16

Year 5

04/03/16

Year 6

2:45 -3:10 pm
KS2 hall

Maths café 9:00am until 9:30am.
Free teas and coffee will be available.
Thursday 24th January– 9am

Year 2

subtraction

Thursday 31st January—9am

Year 3

multiplication

Thursday 7th February– 9am

Year 4

multiplication

Thursday 14th February - 9am

Year 5

multiplication

Thursday 28th February - 9am

Year 6

multiplication

Thursday 7th March - 9am

Reception/Nursery

multiplication

Thursday 14th March - 9am

Year 1

multiplication

Thursday 21st March - 9am

Year 2

multiplication

Half Term

On the 24th March Mrs Rivers, one of our LA’s, will be doing the
London Landmarks Half Marathon on behalf of the National
Autistic Society, who support people with autism and their
families. To help raise money and support her on Friday 1st
February the children can come to school in non uniform donating
£1.00 towards this charity.

